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Saline soil is a serious problem which affects the yields of commercial crops in the most part of the
world. To reduce the devastating effects of salinity on crops, many trials have been conducted.
Amaranthus tricolor L., a member of Amaranthus farnily, has been used as a promising plant to
ameliorate the salt affected.area. Until now, very little is known about mechanisms of salt tolerance in
this plant. Salt-tolerant mechanisms of A. tricolor to NaCl were investigated and compared with those
of salt-sensitive species, Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. Meal (kidney bean). In this study, all experiments
were conducted in a gowth chamber at25/20"C daylnight temperatures, with a l4 h photoperiod at
280-290 !tElm2/s, and relative humidity of 70-80%o. The experiments were designed *ith thr..
replications. Seedlings of both species were grown hy.iroponically in 0,50, 100, t jO, ZOO and 250
mM NaCl and harvested 12- l8 days after starting NaCl treatment. Effects ofNaCl on seed germination,
biomass production, chlorophyll content, fluorescence yield (Fv/Fm), ion distribution, change of
amino acid and proline contents, ion uptake and translocation were determined.The results showed
that tolerance to NaCl was clearly different between the two species. A. tricolor could normally grow
in 0.9 - 1.2% of NaCl-solution, while 0-3% NaCl-solution caused drastic leaf injury in r. vifaris.
The concentrations of 0-200 mM NaCl was not lethal to germination rate of A. tricoior ieeds. Incre"asing
NaCl concentrations reduced the content ofchlorophyll b only in the leaves ofl. tricolori but severely
reduced total chlorophyll content and chlorophyll fluorescence in P vulgoris. Under NaCl stress, a
higher accumulation ofNa* and Cl-was found in shoots ofl. tricolor.It showed that 60- 70% of Na*
and Cl- were translocated and accumulate in the shoots. Moreover, the high accumulation of these
ions tended to accumulate in the older leaves ofl. tricolor. While, P. vutgorb respon@ to fairly low
salinities by accumulating Na* in the roots. Phosphorus content increased wittrincreasing NaCl in
both species but potassium content was reduced. Magnesium and calcium conte[ts st'owed no
noteworthy changes in both species. Higher accumulation of amino acids and proline contents was
observed with increasing NaCl in the species.

Keyw'ords : Amaranthus,. Biomass; NaCl; Pigments; proline; Salinity stress.

" ,l uction
: : ,3 salinity and drought are the most important
" -:ental factors that greatly affe;t plant growth and

. -:: , in rvorldwide. Osmotic and water stresses cause
. -- effects, and stress'tolerance is a complex-and

-: - : :r'ait that involves morphological, physiological,
, .. biochemical changes. Salinity impairs seed

" 'i: ln. reduces nodule formation, retards plant
- -.ir and reduces crop yieldr. The plants that grow

" : , - .s have diverse ionic compositions and a range
" : -::i:ions ofdissolved salts. These concentrations

fluctuate because ofchanges in water source, drainage,
evapotranspiration, and solute availability. Successful

.seedling establishment depends on the frequency and the
amount of precipitation as well as on the ability of the
seed species to germinate and grow while soil moisture
and osmotic potentials decrease. These salts interfere with
seed germination and crop establishment2. Germination
and seedling characteristics are the most viable criteria
used for selecting salt tolerance in plants. Salinity stress
can affect seed germination through osmotic effects. It is
generally accepted that salinity stress causes a decrease
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both in gowth and in the photosynthesis of higher plant

rp""i".."f:r" subsequent evaluation of biomass production'

;;i"h f;t a majority of plant growth' willindicate the

.&;tt with which each plant tolerates.salinity' It was

i"i"a,t 
" 

i" g"neral, the production of fresh and dry matter

ir t"r"."rr t.auced with^the low concentration of salinity

ii-gfy""flny,es, but is still maintained in halophytes'

n iu"rion in the photosynthetic rate as a result of NaCl

;;;.;lt"bserved in many species' The evaluation on

iiJpl",rtvrthesis in leaves was extensively carried out

[v i-"1t.*ining chlorophyll contenf' the major

pirotorvrtt.tic pigments ihai absorb light energy and

initiate electron transport, and/or the kinetics of

chlorophyll fluorescenceihat indicate the function of the

pn"*.V*fr"ic electron'transport3' Survey .of 
tolerant

'r-i.ti", is often carried out by determining their growth

and photosYnthesis.
Amaranthus tricolor generally grows in dry arid

waste lands in Kerala. Due to its vigorous growth and

a.otrgfr, ,of..ance, this plant has be^en used as a potential

gr""i*un"t" plant. Until now, a few studies have been

conducted on the mechanism of salt tolerance' The

;i".tJ" of this study was to investigate effects of NaCl

on" se"d germination, fresh and dry matter production'

chlorophyll content and chlorophyll fluorescence tn A'

tricolir comparing with Phqseolus vulgaris'

Material and Methods
Seeds of A. tricolor (obtained from the Department of

ngri"tftutuf Universiry Trichur, Kerala) were soaked in

"o"n".rt 
ut.A H2SO4 for 30 min to break dormancy' The

seeds were surface-sterilized with NaCIO (1'25o/o active

chlorine) under vacuum for 15 min and rinsed several times

wittr sterite distilled water' 15 seeds were placed in a petri

Jishwithtwo layer filterpapers' 10 ml ofO' 50' 100' 150'

ioo,zsoand 3b0 mr'r"Natt solution was put into petri

dish. Germination rate were determined 7 days after

treatrnent.
Seedling preparation and NaCl treatment -Seeds of '4'

tricolor were prepared as described earlier' Phaseolus

vulgaris L. seeds were incubated on moist filter paper at

:Ot f* 2 days in darkness' Germinated seeds were

pf"*"a in a container containing vermiculite and grown

iti,s"cfor 2 days in darkness with aluminum foil cover'

if,", u half strength of modified MS mediuma was added

tothevermiculite.After5days,seedlingswereffansferred
io u tyaroponic culture witl the same nutrient solution'

A. t r ic ol or was grown to the 3'd to 4'h and P vul garis to the

1* to 2nd leaf stage. Salt treatment was started by adding

50 mM NaCl to the solution' For the treatrrents with higher

concentrations' plants were transferred to 100' 150' 200'

250 and 300 mM NaCl at two-day intervals' NaCl-solution

containing nutrientwas renewed every 4 days' Plants were

;;;;;ir u gro*tt chamber at 25t2O"C dav/night

i"*f"ru,u..{ with a 14 h photoperiod at.2.80- 290

,relrn'lr. and relative humidity of 70-80%' Seedlings were

ffi;;il i;-Juv, utt"t starting Nacl treatment' All

"*p".i**" 
were designed with three replications'

Fresh and dry matter production: The test

seedlings were harvested and separated into roots and

ti"*t. f*f, part was then weighed for the determination

"it'.tft 
,r"n* mass. They *ttt th"n dried at 80'C for 48

hours for the measurement of dry matter mass'-i"orurr*rnt 
of chlorophyll contents- All leaves were

excised from the test seedlings for the measurement of

.'if"t"pnyff *ntent' Chlorophyll contents were determined

u".otdit g to ChaPPelle et al's '

Determiiation oi amino acid and proline c-ontents'The

t"ri r""afirg, were harvested and separated into roots and

rfr""rt. ttt-e totat free amino acid and proline were

estimated.as per the methods of Desmaison et al'6' Moore

and SteinT and Bates et al'8 tnfresh roots and shoots'

Quantification of ion content-lor contents were measured

i"r"riirg to the method described by Kim e/ a/'e' Roots

and leaves of the test seedlings were divided and dried at

A0JC fo.2 days- Dried samples were theh ground into a

fine powder for wet digestion and dry ashing'

Results and Discussion

Germination rale of A.tricolor did not reduce much up to

iOO t rur NaCl. Their germination rate showed 86'6%

control at 200 mM compared to control' At higher

concentrations (250 and 300 mM), the germination was

reduced to 50olo. Moreover, the plant's root became shorter

and hypocotyls turned pale (Table I a)'
- ^ 

incriase of NaCt concentration reduced biomass

production in both species (Table la and b)' However' at

ihe highest concentration of NaCl (150 mM)' salinity

affectJd the fresh and dry matter slightly in shoots and

rootsofr4.tricolor.Incontrast,theshootsofP'vulgaris
*.r. ,nu.t.aly inhibited by more than 507o of the control

valueatthelowestgoncentrationofNaCl(50pM).Visible
f."i ir.iu.V (chlorosis and necrosis) were very apparenl

even at fairly low concentrations ofNaCl in the 1* and 2nd

leavesofPvulgaris,whilethislevelcausednosymptoms
in A.tricolot Furthermore, the highest dose of NaCl (150

mM) caused death in P'vulgaris'

Decrease of total chlorophyll content was

observed with increasing NaCl concentration in both

uf".i.t but its reduction was more obvious in P' vulgaris'

Ii showed that both chlorophyll a and b decreased and

consequently affected chlorophyll a+b and a& ratio (Table



l:). For A. tricolor, increase of NaCl concentration
:ecreased the content of chlorophyll a slightly, but the
,.ss of chlorophyll b was evident. This resulted in the

::rhancement of the chlorophyll a/b ratio. The
:etermination of quantum yield (Fv/Fm) showed that
: : ) orophyll fl uorescence was unaffecte d tn A. tr i c o I or but
.3n severe in P. vulgaris at lowest concentration ofNaCl
: tl mM) (Table 2b). Furthermore, their levels were

-:detectable in the quanturn yield at the higher
: , :centrations ofNaCl (100 and 150 mM) due to necrosis.

Decrease in fresh and dry weights of shoots
--Joubtedly indicated the difference of salt tolerance
-::i\een the species. A. tricolor could tolerate 150 mM
..Cl or about 0.8% NaCl (w/v). Moreover, this
, ";entration of NaCl inhibit seed germination. This
-::ng is similar to the case of previous studies which

" - s i fied such plant as a moderately salt tolerant speciesro.
- :le other hand, P vulgaris was very sensitive to the

- : :nd could survive under 0.2- 0.3% NaCl (w/v), as
: -: . trusly reportedrr. In the investigation on salt tolerant
" : : ..rn ism in A. tr i c o I o4 comparison of its characteristics

: ..'tlsari,s seemed to be useful. The decreasing tendency
::iorophyll content and chlorophyll fluorescence*, torates with the biomass production in shoots ofboth

l": I 3S.

ln A. tricolor, the decrease in Chl a+b content
. , --:inly amributed to the destruction of Chl b, which is': iensitive to salinity than Chl at2.ln p. vulgaris,' -::h1ll a+b decreased drastically as reported

. -slr by Singh and Dubeyrs. So it can be attributed
. ".Cl stress decrease total chlorophyll content ofthe
. -" : . increasing the activity of Chl degrading enzyme

-. :hr llase, inducing the destruction of chloroplast
, -'--: and instability of pigment-protein complexesrr.
. ', : btained fiom this study indicate that chlorophyll
- -: susceptible to NaCl stress than chlorophyll a

. be an ideal marker of salt stress. The quantum
. :. Fm) is an indicator of potential yield of

" 
-.-':cal reaction of Photosystem II. Moreover. the
- ,-: chlorophyll fluorescence is associated with

:, , i \a- accumulaiionra. Under NaCl stress, the
" 
* 

.. :iJs rvere unaffectedin A.tricolo4 but greatly
- - .) t'u/gans. This indicates that photosynthetic
' '-r:sport normally works in A. tricolor but

.:' ' P vulgaris. The evaluation of chlorophyll
";-:: could be used for screening ofthe salt
: - -: :olerant species.

". :nd Cl- contents increased with increasing
', _':s and shoots of l.rricolor However, their

- s \\'ere noted as being greater in shoots than
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in roots. In roots of P vulgaris, the Na* and Cl- contents
also increased similarly as in the shoots of A. tricolor
(Table 3 and 4). A difference of Nat distribution in rhe
shoots of P. vulgaris was observed.. At the high
concentration of NaCl (100 and 150 mM), Na*content
tended to decrease, but Cl- content increased slightly.
Furthermore, these doses of NaCl caused wilting on the
shoots ofthis plant and eventual death.

Instability of Potassium (K*) content in shoots
and roots was observed in p. vulgaris, while it is slightly
reduced rn A. tricolor. Phosphorus (p) content tended to
increase in roots and shoots with the increasing
concentration of NaCl, but there was no difference in
concentrations of this element between the two.species.
The change of Mg* and Ca*content by salinity in the
roots and shoots of the two species was not observed
(Table 3 and 4). In A.tricolo4 the distribution patterns of
Na* and Cl- were further investigated in stem and leaf.
The result also showed that the high level of NaCl
treatment caused greater accumulation ofNa* and Cl- ions
in leaves and stem of A.tricolor (Figs. l a and b). The ion
analyies in individual leaf showed that Na* iended to
accumulate in the older leaves with higher concentration.
The chlorine ion showed the same tendency although it
was not clear when compared with Na* (Figs. I c and d).

Total amino acid and proline contents in
A.tricolor and P. vulgarls are shown in table 5 and table
6. The amount of soluble amino acids increased in both
plants at par with increasing NaCl concentration. At the
highest concentration, although the total amino acid and
proline were clearly built up in both the shoots and roots
of A. tricolo4 their accumulation was more obvious in
shoots. Similar trend was noticed in p. vulgaris at the
higher NaCl concentrations (100 and 150 mM).

In plant species, higher accumulation ofNa* and
Cl- requires compatible solutes for osmotic adjustment
under salinity stressr5. In this experiment, accumulations
of the ions are found in A.tricolor and p. vulgans as a
response to changing salinity stress levels. However, a

.different pattern of Na'and Cl- distribution in each part
of the two species was clearly seen with increasing salinity.
A.tricolor has a higher accumulation of the ions in shoots,
but P vulgoris in roots. It may likely indicate that Ltricolor
has an ability to translocate the ions and hold them in the
shoots. This physiological process may be important to
reduce the salt toxicity in and away from the root cells. As
a result the plant could survive even at the higher salinity
levels to which were subjected during this study.

Some halophytes are known to accumulate the
salts in their leaves under salinity stressr6. Glycophytes,
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Table la. Effect of Nacl on germination rate and ftesh and dry weights (g/plant) of 14 days old A.tricolor seedling.

NaCl Conc. 0mM 50 mM 100 mM 150 mM 200mM 250*mM 300*mM

Germ. Rate

Root

Shoot

Fresh weight

Dryweight

Fresh weight

Dry weight

2Gj0.35 19*0.53 l%0-13 18*0.67 17+]0.2

4.1+2.6 4.3*3.5 2.@2.4 2.1*2 1.5+1.3

0.38+0.67 0.4+0.9 0.3+2.2 0.3+1 0.25+0.3

3.8+6 4.2*5 2.8+2.2 2.6*1.2 l.ll]

0.76*1 0.75+0.9 0.4+0.5 0.38*0'4 033*2

9+0.34 8+0.89

l*0.3 D

0.2*l D

1.2+0.7 D

0.3+0.8 D

Thbte lb. Effect ofNaCl on germiriation rate and fresh and dry weights (yplano of 14 days old P.vu$aris seedling.

NaCl Conc. 0mM 50mM l00mM l50mM 200mM 250*mM 300*mM

2Gj0.6 15+0.2 9+0.9

8.2+0.1 5.9t0.8 4.8+1.4

0.6+0.89 0.4+0.13 0.3*0.22

7.2+2.6 1.9+1.5 1*l.l

0.86+3 0.38+1 0.37+2

6*1.3 I+0.7Germ.Rate

Root

Shoot

Fresh weight

Dry weight

Fresh weight

Dryweight

D

D

D

D

Thbte 2a. Salinity stress on chlorophyll content (pdg FW) nthe A.tricolor leav.es'

NaCl Chl a chl b Chl a+b Chl a/b Fv/Fm

OmM

5OmM

l00mM

l50mI\4

20OmM

149.8+ 1.4

152.2+ 1.3

120.6+0.54

102.4+2.0

96.5*,2

225*2.1

134.5+ 1.9

38.1*2

35.2+ I

40r 0.4

374.8*0.6

272.2*2.4

t66.7*3.2

160.6+ 0.4

136.5* 0.89

0.67t0.2

1.0+ 1.2

3.3*3.2

3.2*0.6

2.41t0.76

0.74+0.001

0.75+0.003

0.75*0.003

0.76+0.002

0.77+0.001

Tabte 2b. Salinity stress on chlorophyll content (pdg FW) in the P vulgaris leaves'

NaCl Chl a Chl a/b Fv/Fmchl b Chl a+b

0mM

5OmM

l0OmM

68.5+ I 35* 3.1

61.2* 0.5 3312

t$ + 0.4 ll *2.9

103.5* 2.6

94.2+ 1.9

25.3+0.2

1.96+ 0.02

l.}} 0.2

1.3 + 0.8

0.68*0.001

0.05+0.001

o.0l*0.001
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Table 3a. Ion contents (pmoVg DW) in root ofP vulgaris l4-days after starting NaCl treatment.

205

Root
NaCI Conc. 0mM 50 mM 100 mM 150 mM

Na 182*2.5

689+3.3

168+1.67

70+3.7

357*5

416+12

1436+4

597*3

255+9

138+7

701+5

1905+2.9

2409+13

491+4

233+2

I l3*0.6

618+12

2424+4

2718+9

4lt+4

l9o+2

87+17

602rt.2

2638*9

Mg

Ca

P

CI

Thble 3b. Ion contents (pmoVg DW) in shoot ofP vulgaris 14 days after starting NaCl treatment.

Shoot
NaCl Conc. 0mM 50 mM l00mM l50mM

Na

K

Mg

Ca

P

CI

98+5

698+2

198+17

210+l I

394+5

567*.12

1304+11

l0l0+3

193+19

319+17

5l l+l I
1068+5

816+0.13

754*2

175*12

399*7

52Wn

l46ois

931+17

731*2

l8l+4

390+2

560412

1667*23
Data the means of 3 replicates + S.E.
Shoots of P vulgaris wilted and died at 100 and

f & o6er hand, respond to salinity basically by ion
ffim- The majority of these species accumulate high
lM of Na+ in their roots and stemsrT. At lower NaCl
mlrdio4 an ability to localize Na*and Cl- ions in
rIrG seemed to be important to alleviate salinity stress
fof, rJgrrr. At higher doses of NaCl, however, they
d u resist toxicity of salt resulting in wilting and
t--^ drbe plant. The higher Na* and Cl accumulation

frrsfr{. tricolor than P vulgaris may indicate that
c of A - tr i c ol or has mechanism to tolerate higher

hrcrtations.

150 mM NaCI.

T.** found by T4linj et al.te in aeroponically grown
olive plants. As plaqi rurtrients, calcium (Ca) and
magnesium (Mg) play.the-same role by acting as a buffer
system ofthe plant celli2o. NaCl didnot affect on the Car-r
and Mgr-r uptake in roots and shoots of A.tricolor aswas
found in Seibania2'.

. From this study, using 50, .l0O and I 50 mM NaCl
concentrations, it was difficult to discuss the pattern of
ion distribution in P vulgaris. The highest concentration
ofNaCl ( I 50 mM) is not a lethal dose of A.tricolor whilst
the lowest concentration (50 mM) proved too strong for
the shoots of P. vulgaris. Furthermore, 14 days of NaCl
expisure might be too long for ihe seedlings to discuss
the effect ofNaCl on the uptake ofthese ionJbecause this
species is very susceptible to the skess. More precise
determinations ofthe distribution ofthe ions in shootparts
showed that ,4 .,tricolor accurrrulated more Na* and Cl- ions

The replacement of K* by Na* observed in p
m considered to be similar with that reported

h tomato in which the replacement occurred
fucly with increasing absorption of Na*, and

md was transported to the stemrs. NaCl did
P uptake in roots and shoots ofboth species
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Table 4. Ion contents in root and shoot (pmoug DW) of l. tricolor 14 days after starting Nacl treatrnent'

Root
NaCl Conc. 0mM 50 mM 100 mM 150 mM

Na
K
Mg
Ca
P
cl

388 +13

497 +26

123 +10
45L1
323+34
34lLl4

498+ 1.2

297 * 1.7

102 + 1.8

29L13
302+ ll
368 + 5.7

648* 12

334+7 :

128+3.4
30+3
362+4
598 + 14

696 + 3.8
302+ 4

131*4
29+l
395 r7
522+5

Shoot
NaCl Conc. 50 mM l00mM 150 mM0mM

Na
K
Mg
Ca
P
CI

416*4
998+. t3.2
197 +0.4
166 *2.1
432+2.5
389+4

1548+2
602+3.2
202+ 1.3

122*4.4
639 + 5.3

1002+2

1923 + 4
589 +3.2
2ll +3.6
159 *7.3
788 + 9.3

l3ll L 12

2522* 4

577 *13
203 + l0
212*. 12.7

804 + 13

2021+9

Table 5. Total free aminoacids and proline content tn A.tricolor after 14 days of NaCl treatment'

Roots Shoot

Free aminoacids Proline Free aminoacids Proline

0

50

100

150

200

2.5 *09

59+0.29

9.2+0.35

ll.4*2.9

t2+2.6

0.4+l

0.42*0.29

0.%0.38

1.4+0.7

2.3+0.5

3.8.2+1.9

12.7*2

16.9+3.2

23*0.99

27.8+0.65

0.53+0.01

1.2+0.03

1.5*1.9

2.9+2.3

3.3r3.9

Table 6. Amino acid and proline contents (myg DW) in root and shoot of P' vulgaris 14 days after

starting NaCl treatment.

Roots Shoot

Free amihoacids Proline Free aminoacids Proline

0

50

100

150

3.5+.91

8.3+0.8

13.1*0.45

22.4*0.78

0.2+0.45

0.3+0.12

0.81+0.33

l+0.65

8.8+l

tl.3*2.1

19.2t2.7

23+2.9

0.5+0.2

0.8+0.34

1.6+0.5

2.7*0.8
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Fig. lb. Distribution ofCl in stem and leavesof A.tricolor
14 days after starting NaCl fieatment.

ftJc. Distribution ofNa* in I st - 6th leave s of A.ticolor
l(&ys after starting NaCl treatnent.

t-- Hy in the old leaves. Greater accunulation ofthese
m i the older leaves has been reported in several other
Fspccies andthis function is consideredto be effective
n xiling huge accumulations of the toxic salts in the
Smfogyoung leaves22.

ln some plant species, salt tolerance associates
* thc4acity ofa species to accumulate proline, which
rrGroompatible solute involved in osmotic adjustment
6 +hr plant c.ell level3. Proline accumulates in the
qnph without having any detrimental effects on
ryrre enzymes activities, while toxic ions, mainly Na*,
n GFcstered in vacuole23. It has been suggested that

'hgdir accumulation is due primarily to the function
d hul gene encoding Al-pyrroline-5-carboxylate
ec. and A1-pyrroline-5-carbbxylate synthetase3.
l0lr c d:'reported that decreased protein synthesis and/
rrr-'Escd protein hydrolysis inpearl millet seedling by
d!! qdd lead to the accumulation of free amino acids
,fl [thc- In the present study, proline accumulation

Fig.ld. Distribution of Ch in lst - 6th leaves of A.tricolor
14 days after starting NaCl treatment.

was observed in the roots and shoots of both species.
However, at higher NaCl ( I 00 and 150 mM) seedlings of
P vulgaris wilted or died; this suggests the amount of
proline does not help reducing salt damage in this plant.
On the contraq/, these concenkations had no detrimental
effect on the seedlings of A.tricolor; this indicates that
higher proline accumulation may contribute to the
alleviation ofNaCl stress in the plant. Another compatible
solute, glycinebetaine 4lso acting as osmoprotectant
between the cytoplasm and vacuole2s. Furthermore, this
compound can reduce lipid peroxidation and protect
mitochondria electron transport reactions from salt
damage26. Previous studies have reported that increased
glycinebetaine contributed to overcome water and salt
stress in leguminous plants27. Until noq the accumulation
of glycinebetaine rn A.tricolorhas not been reported. For
a better understanding the role of this compatible solute
in osmotic maintenance tn A.tricolor further studies are
warranted.
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Accumulation of Na* and Cl- in the old leaves

appears to be part ofthe mechanism with which A-tricolor

derives its salt tolerance. Other elements, P, Mg and Ca

showed no noteworthy change in either two species. The

higher accumulation of proline with increasing NaCl was

found in the roots and shoots in both species. According

to biomass production, the involvement ofNaCl alleviation

is considered only rn A.tricolor
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